Determination of cellular thiols and glutathione-related enzyme activities: versatility of high-performance liquid chromatography-spectrofluorimetric detection.
A high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) method to determine the most important cellular thiols [reduced glutathione (GSH), cysteine, gamma-glutamylcysteine and cysteinylglycine] is described. Separation relies upon isocratic ion-pairing reversed-phase chromatography and detection is operated by spectrofluorimetry coupled with post-column derivatization reactions using either N-(1-pyrenyl)maleimide (NPM) or ortho-phthalaldehyde (OPA). When OPA is used without co-reagent, only GSH and gamma-glutamylcysteine are detected (heterobifunctional reaction). However, either the OPA reaction in the presence of glycine in the mobile phase (thiol-selective reaction) or NPM allows the detection of all the cited thiols. The HPLC system has been validated as concerning linearity, accuracy and precision. The low detection limits reached (in the pmol range for each thiol injected) allow the screening and the quantification of thiols (as NPM derivatives) in V79cl and V79HGGT cells as well as the measurement of two cytosolic enzymes related to the glutathione synthesis, using the heterobifunctional OPA reaction.